
SUWANNEE COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD 
WORKSHOP SESSION 

February 14, 2023 

AGENDA 

9:00 a.m. Call to Order/Welcome/Pledge ....................... Jerry Taylor, Chairman 

9:02 a.m. Redistricting Proposal and Process ..................... Leonard Dietzen and 
(pgs. 2-13) Jimmy Prevatt 

9:30 a.m. Food Service Update .................................................... Malcolm Hines 

10:00 a.m. T.E.A.C.H. Scholarship Program ........................... Jennifer Barrs and 
(pgs. 14-37) Bill Brothers 

10: 15 a.m. Curriculum and Instruction Update ............................... Jennifer Barrs 
• Amendment to NFC Dual Enrollment Articulation Agreement 

(pgs. 38-63) 

10:30 a.m. Career, Technical, and Adult Education ............................ Mary Keen 
Department Update 

10:50 a.m. FSBIT Update ........................................................ Marsha Brown and 
Jerry Taylor 

11: 15 a.m. Superintendent Update ........................................................ Ted Roush 

11 :45 a.m. Adjourn 
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Executive Summary 

This Proposal is to provide professional redistricting services for the Board of County 
Commissioners and the District School Board of Suwannee County, Florida, hereinafter referred 
to as the "County." 

The US Census Bureau is required to conduct an "actual enumeration" of "all persons" in the 
United States every IO years, meaning that their duty is to count the "whole number of persons in 
each State." The census conducted in 2020 was the twenty-fourth time such a count has taken 
place. 

Congress uses the census data to reapportion the number of congressional seats allocated to each 
state. State Legislatures use the information to realign state and congressional district boundaries 
in furtherance of the principal of "one person, one vote." For similar reasons, local governments 
use the data to realign the district boundaries used to elect the members of their governing bodies. 

Beyond the provisions of the US Constitution and the Voting Rights Act, county governments in 
Florida are required to examine the need to redistrict during the first odd-numbered year after each 
census is completed. Charter counties and cities may also be further guided by the provisions of 
their charters on redistricting. 

Kurt Spitzer ( owner of Kurt Spitzer and Associates or "KSA") has served as the redistricting 
consultant and facilitator in more than 30 local redistricting projects in Florida. He has consulted 
and advised Florida local governments for well over 40 years and will serve as Project Manager 
and primary point of contact for the Project. 

Assisting KSA with data collection and mapping will be Sean Reynolds and Bertram Melix. Mr. 
Reynolds holds a Master of Science degree in Geographic Information Systems. He is an adjunct 
Lecturer on geographic information systems at the American University in Armenia. He is highly 
skilled in data collection and manipulation, and in the use of the software needed in the redistricting 
process. 

Mr. Melix also holds a Master of Science degree in Geographic Information Systems and is 
currently pursuing his PhD in the Department of Geography at Florida State University. 
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Curriculum Vitae 
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Kurt Spitzer 

Kurt Spitzer is President and owner of Kurt Spitzer and Associates (KSA) an established, 

Tallahassee-based local government consulting firm. Prior to incorporating KSA in 1989, 

Mr. Spitzer was employed by the Florida Association of Counties for IO years and by the 

Florida House of Representatives prior to that time. 

Mr. Spitzer has served as the primary consultant in over 30 local government redistricting 

projects in Florida, ranging in size from the City of Quincy to Pinellas County. He has 

served as the consultant to numerous county charter study and charter review commissions, 

ranging in size from Wakulla to Broward Counties. KSA was the lead consultant on local 

government matters to Florida's first Taxation and Budget Reform Commission and its 

second Local Government Study Commission. 

Mr. Spitzer founded and served as the Executive Director of the Florida Stormwater 

Association and has been intimately involved in the development of Florida water policy 

for more than 25 years. 

Mr. Spitzer received his Bachelor of Arts degree (biology and political science) from the 

University of South Florida and his Master of Science in Public Administration from 

Florida State University. 
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Sean Reynolds 

Assisting in the Project for mapping and data management services is Sean Reynolds. 

Since January of 2017 Mr. Reynolds has been a Lecturer and Researcher on Geographic 

Information Systems and Remote Sensing, Geography and Statistics at the American 

University of Armenia in Yerevan, Armenia. He was a Geospatial Analyst for Harris 

ImageLinks in Melbourne, Florida from 2010 through 2014. 

Mr. Reynolds has extensive experience in the use ofEsri (Environmental Systems Research 

Institute, Inc.) products and software, website development and use of social media when 

sharing information. 

Mr. Reynolds received his Bachelor of Science (Anthropology) cum laude and his Master 

of Science (Geographic Information Systems) from Florida State University. 

Bertram Melix 

Also assisting in the Project for mapping and data management services is Bertram Melix. 

Mr. Melix is a graduate research assistant at the Florida State University's Department of 

Geography, where he is pursuing his PhD in Geography. He holds a Master of Science in 

Geographic Information Systems from FSU, where he is an instructor in Geographic 

Information Systems, and has extensive experience in the use of Esri products and 

software. 
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Redistricting Projects 

Specific Experience and References 
with significant notations included 

1. Brevard County Commission (Citizens Redistricting Committee) - 2001 
Pursuant to an amendment to the County Charter, Brevard County was the first county in 
Florida to redistrict its Commission district boundaries based on the use of and 
recommendations from a Citizens Redistricting Committee. 

References 
Anselmo Baldonado, Chairman 
Brevard Citizen's Redistricting Committee 
(321) 777-9225 

2. Brevard County School Board - 2001 

3. City of Bonita Springs - 2022 

4. City of Daytona Beach - 2011 

5. City of Ft. Lauderdale - 2002 

6. City of Ft. Myers - 2005 
Through a charter amendment, the City of Ft. Myers changed the structure of the Council from 
a "Strong-Mayor" form of government that had an elected executive and five single-member 
districts, to a Council-Manager form of government that included a directly elected Mayor who 
was a member of the City Council and a City Manager who was hired/fired by the Council. 
The Council was increased to a total of six, single-member districts. At the time KSA was 
engaged by the City, it was a "pre-clearance" jurisdiction under the provisions of Section 5 of 
the Voting Rights Act; no challenges to the adopted plan were filed. 

Reference 
Grant Alley, City Attorney 
Phone: 239-321-7640 
galley@cityftmyers.com 

7. City of Ft. Pierce - 2021 

8. City of North Miami - 2022 

9. City of Pompano Beach - 2011 and 2021 
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9. City of Quincy - 2020 
The City had not redistricted its boundaries in 45 years, requiring consideration and adoption 
of significant changes to the existing redistricting plan. The adopted plan was challenged under 
the provisions of the Voting Rights Act but was upheld in federal court. 

Reference 
Jack L. McLean, Jr., City Manager (former) 
Phone: 850-841-0443 
mccl3690@comcast.net 

10. City of St. Petersburg - 2022 

11. Columbia County Commission - 2021 
The County Charter provides for a Citizens Redistricting Committee. The Committee adopted 
a plan that did not count the population of those incarcerated in the County's two prisons and 
submitted that plan to the County Commission for final approval. 

Reference 
Joel Foreman, County Attorney 
Phone: 386-752-8420 
jforeman@columbiacountyfla.com 

12. Jefferson County Commission - 2013 and 2016 
The 2013 redistricting plan was challenged based on whether prison population should be 
counted (as was the direction of the Florida Attorney General and case law at that time) or 
excluded. A federal District Court in Tallahassee ruled that the prison population could not be 
counted. A revised plan was prepared and adopted in 2016 which did not count prison 
population; the District Court approved that plan. Note that the US Supreme Court has 
subsequently ruled that use of total population (including prison) is an acceptable approach in 
the redistricting process. 

Reference 
Buckingham Bird, County Attorney (former) 
Phone: 850-997-3503 
tbbird@nettally.com 

13. Leon County School Board - 2001 

14. Levy County Commission and School Board - 2001 and 2011 

15. Nassau County Commission, School Board and Port Authority - 2001 
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16. Pinellas County Commission -1999, 2001 and 2021 
KSA assisted the County in redistricting after a charter amendment passed changing the 
districting system from five commissioners elected on an "at-large" basis to a system of four 
single-member districts plus three at-large. After the year 2000 census data was released in 
2001, KSA adjusted the 1999 district boundaries based on the new demographic information. 
KSA was also engaged by Pinellas County for redistricting services in 2021, whose charter 
now provides for a Citizens Redistricting Advisory Board. 

Reference 
Susan Churuti, County Attorney (former) 
Phone: 813-283-8666 
susan.churuti@beachdriveretail.com 

17. Pinellas County School Board - 2001 

18. Sarasota County Commission - 2019 and 2021 
A 2018 amendment to the county charter changed the districting system from five members 
residing in residence areas but elected by all the voters countywide to five single-member 
districts, who were elected only by the voters of those districts. The County Commission 
thereafter decided to redistrict the Commission districts based on updated population data. 
KSA subcontracted with the University of Florida's Bureau of Economic and Business 
Research to update the 20 IO data and thereafter redrew the district lines based on that updated 
data. The adopted plan was challenged in federal court based on the provisions of the Voting 
Rights Act; the Court ruled in favor of the County. KSA was also engaged by Sarasota County 
for redistricting services in 2021. 

Reference 
Brad Johnson, Assistant County Administrator 
Phone: 941-861-5293 
Brad.J ohnson@scgov.net 

19. Sumter County Commission - 2006 

20. Village of Estero - 2022 
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Similar Projects 

KSA has provided consulting services on charters, local government structure and finance for the 
below entities. All projects required a high level of facilitation and consensus building skills. 

• Broward County Charter Review Commission 

• Columbia County Charter Commission 

• Columbia County Charter Review Commission (twice) 

• Deltona Incorporation Study Commission (municipal incorporation feasibility study) 

• Indian River County Commission (BCC proposed charter) 

• Lee County Charter Review Advisory Commission (three occasions) 

• Leon County Charter Study Committee 

• Leon County Charter Review Commission 

• Local Government Study Commission II, State of Florida 

• Okaloosa County Charter Study Commission 

• Pasco County Commission (BCC proposed charter) 

• Pinellas County Charter Review Commission (three occasions) 

• Polk County Charter Commission 

• Polk County Charter Review Commission (three occasions) 

• Tallahassee-Leon County Consolidation Commission 

• Taxation and Budget Reform Commission I, State of Florida 

• Wakulla County Commission (BCC proposed charter) 
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Suggested Approach and Work Plan 

We propose the following (tentative) approach to complete the Project to complete the Project in 
2023. 

Tentative 
Task Event Completion 

Date 
1 Consultant Engaged Day 1 

2 Consultant acquires necessary and available files and data from the Day 15 
County and Bureau of the Census (using 2020 data) for mapping. 

3 Consultant prepares "Existing Districts Map" and determines whether Day30 
adjustments are necessary to existing district boundaries based on 2020 
Census data and common redistricting criteria. If redistricting is not 
required based on numerical imbalance, further work on the Project may 
be terminated at the discretion of the County. 

4 Consultant conducts presentation for the County on redistricting Day45 
process, criteria and practices, and anticipated work plan for the Project. 

6 Consultant prepares at least two alternative redistricting maps based on Day60 
common redistricting principles and direction given during meetings. 

7 Consultant conducts presentation on at least three redistricting maps: Day70 
"Existing" plan and two alternative plans. 

8 Consultant prepares redistricting map recommendation based on Day80 
direction given during Task 7. 

9 If recommendation is approved, consultant prepares draft narrative Day90 
description of new district boundaries and delivers all files and maps to 
staff. 

10 If recommendation is modified or rejected, consultant prepares revised Day90 
alternative maps and presents to governing body. 

11 Consultant prepares draft narrative description of new district Day 110 
boundaries and delivers all files and maps to staff. 
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Price 

We propose a fixed price of $32,000, which would include the following services and all expenses, 
except as identified under "Out of Scope." However, if adjustments to district boundaries are 
determined to be not necessary based on common redistricting criteria, our fee will be a fixed 
amount of $14,000 for all services provided in Tasks I, 2, 3 and 9, as described in "Suggested 
Approach and Work Plan." 

1. Preparation for and attendance by Mr. Spitzer at not more than three meetings concerning 
the redistricting Project in the County. 

2. Preparation by Mr. Spitzer of a draft narrative description of the adopted, final districts 
Map and district boundaries. 

3. Time spent in preparation by Mr. Spitzer and other Team Members for attendance at all 
meetings and all other tasks identified in "Approach and Work Plan." 

4. Preparation of not more than five districting maps or plans, including the initial "Existing 
Districts" map. Minor revisions to alternative plans are not considered to be an additional 
map or plan. 

5. All costs for necessary software. 

6. Expenses incurred in adding the County as a named insured to the KSA Liability Insurance 
policies for the purposes of the Project. 

7. Regular, frequent communication on the status of the Project with designated staff, counsel 
and County officials. 

8. Delivery of final maps and all related files and data to County staff. 

Payment Schedule 

We propose the following payment schedule: 

• $14,000 due upon acceptance of the Agreement. 

• $9,000 due upon completion of Task 6, assuming Project continues past Task 3. 

• $9,000 upon completion of the Project (Task 11.) 
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Expenses and fees for services provided outside of the scope of work (if any) will be billed monthly 
in arrears. 

Out of Scope 

The following services and related expenses are not included in the above price(s): 

1. Preparation for or attendance at additional in-person or on-line meetings related to the 
Project, or preparation of additional maps or reports, beyond those identified above, and 
testimony in legal proceedings, will be billed at the following rates: 

Kurt Spitzer 

Other Team Members 

$275 per hour 

$175 per hour 

2. Testimony in Legal Proceedings 

Mr. Spitzer will be paid at a rate of $275 per hour for expert technical assistance in the 
event any legal action arises relating to the redistricting process or plans developed with 
KSA's assistance. Mr. Spitzer will provide expert testimony and technical services, if 
necessary, in state and federal court as it relates to the adopted redistricting plan. 

In instances where Mr. Spitzer either does not or cannot qualify as an expert, and where 
necessary in a legal action, then Mr. Spitzer will provide fact testimony relating to the 
redistricting of plans developed with KSA's assistance. KSA will be reimbursed for 
expenses incurred and time lost in preparing for and providing the non-expert testimony. 
KSA will itemize and invoice for such expenses and will be compensated for time lost at 
an hourly rate of $275 per hour. 

The County (including the Suwannee County Commission and District School Board, staff 
and Officers), KSA and Mr. Spitzer understand and agree that such payment or 
reimbursement cannot and will not influence the substance of Mr. Spitzer's testimony in 
any manner whatsoever. 
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Fr-equently Asked Questions 

What is T.E.A.C.H.? (Teacher Education And Compensation Helps) 

The T.E.A.C.H. Program: 

• Links professional development, increased compensation, and a 

commitment to remain in the early care and education field. 

• Provides scholarships to early learning program teachers and directors, 

family child care home educators, and child care facility owners working 
toward earning a Florida Staff Credential, a Director Credential, a National 
CDA Assessment, credential renewals, and Associate, Bachelor's, or 
Master's degrees in early childhood education. 

• Creates a partnership and buy-in from the scholar, the sponsoring early 

learning program, and the T.E.A.C.H. Early Childhood® Scholarship Program 
- with all three sharing tuition costs and expenses. 

What are some examples ofT.E.A.C.H. success? 
·r:E.A.C.H. successes: 

• T.E.A.C.H. works with over 70 training programs, colleges, and universities 

throughout the state, helping early educators earn credentials and degrees. 
• Since 1998, more than 63,000 scholarships have been awarded. 

• On average, T.E.A.C.H. scholars maintain a GPA of 3.0 or higher. 

• T.E.A.C.H. helps provide well-prepared and better-educated teachers for. 
Florida's young children. 
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Frequently Asked Questions 

Who is eligible for a T.E.A.C.H. scholarship? 

Teachers, directors, or family child care educators may be eligible if they: 
• Are Florida residents 

• Have a high school diploma (accredited) or GED 

• Are employed by a licensed, license-exempt, or registered early learning 

program, including child care facilities, family child care homes, and after 
school programs 

• Work or volunteer with a birth through pre-K population for a minimum of 20 
hours a week (or 520 hours per year in an afterschool program) 

• Have the sponsorship of the early learning program which employs them 

What does the T.E.A.C.H. scholarship cover? 

The scholarship provides: 
• The majority of the cost of tuition and books 

• A per semester student access stipend* 
• A tiered bonus structure for degree-seeking scholars* 

• A reimbursement to the center or family child care home for the paid release 
time provided to scholars* 

• Access to a dedicated scholarship counselor and administrative supports 

Need a new computer for school? 
If you are a current scholar actively enrolled in coursework, T.E.A.C.H. can 

assist you with a 90% reimbursement (up to $500) on essential tech purchases, 
including laptops and tablets, as you pursue your educational goals! 

T.E.A.C.H. Counselors and Application Process Specialists are available to 

answer specific program questions and provide support to teachers, directors, 
and owners. 

Contact our office today at 877-FL TEACH (877-358-3224) to see how T.E.A.C.H. 
can work with and for you. 

'For eligible scholarship models 
,:·:,-_•,,-:-_ 
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Fi·eg:uently Asked Questions 
Program & Center Directors/Owners 

Can my program afford to sponsor staff (or volunteers) 
with a T.E.A.C.H. scholarship? 

Chances are, yes. The important question is whether you can afford NOT to 
sponsor your staff. Turnover rates in early care and education are between 
30-40% nationally. For T.E.A.C.H. scholars, the turnover rate is less than 5% 
in Florida. As many directors know, addressing turnover is expensive and 
time consuming. The costs can range from several hundred dollars per 
employee to as high as 1.5 times an employee's annual salary. 

For the majority of our T.E.A.C.H. scholarship models, scholars make a 
commitment to stay at their sponsoring program or in the field following 
completion of their T.E.A.C.H. contract. In fact, we have seen many scholars 
remain at their program well beyond this commitment period. 

What does my program get in return for providing a 
raise or bonus upon completion of a T.E.A.C.I-I. 
contract? 

You retain skilled and effective early childhood educators who are using 
developmentally appropriate instructional strategies. This is good for your 
program, good for the children, and good for families. It is a win for everyone! 

Please contact us if you have any questions about participating in the T.E.A.C.H. 
Early Childhood® Scholarship Program. We will gladly connect you with a 
sponsoring employer or director to share their T.E.A.C.H. stories. 
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Frequently Asked Questions 
Program & Center Directors/Owners 

Why does T.E.A.C.H. require the sponsoring 
program to provide 3 hours of paid release time? 

When your teachers have time to dedicate to their studies, they are more 

successful in fulfilling their contracts as well as meeting the professional goals 

developed through your collaborative partnership. Release time arrangements are 
meant to be flexible to meet both the scholar and the sponsoring program's needs. 

T.E.A.C.H. reimburses you as the sponsoring program for the paid release time 

provided. The T.E.A.C.H. reimbursement rate is Florida minimum wage plus 

$2.00/hour, and will cover up to 48 hours per semester. This means there is 

money going back to your program to help offset your contribution to tuition, the 

cost of a substitute if needed, or the bonus awarded at the end of the contract. 

What are some ways my program can provide paid 
release time to staff with a T.E.A.C.H. scholarship? 

• Offer release time during children's rest time so scholars can study or use 
the center's computer for school work. 

• Pay scholars for holidays that they would not normally be paid 

• Allow scholars to accumulate release time, then provide a whole or half day 

off. This option will also give scholars extra time to prepare for final exams or 
complete projects or assignments. 

• Hire a substitute teacher to cover your T.E.A.C.H. scholars. This usually 

works best for programs that sponsor several teachers. 
• Pay scholars for their lunch breaks. 

• Schedule release time when classroom ratios are low; ex. early in the 

morning or late in the afternoon. 
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Application Information 

What materials do I need to complete an application? 

• Email address used to create your personal portal account* 
• Proof of Florida residency 

• Proof of high school diploma or GED** 
• DCF transcript 

• Copies of ECE certificates and/or college transcripts 

• Email address for the child care program where you are employed 

• DCF license number of the program where you are employed*** 
• School or training program you wish to attend. Check the ECE Training 

Directory for options available to you. 

• Many scholarship models require your employer to sponsor you and verify 
employment. Sponsoring employers must create and utilize a T.E.A.C.H. 
Business Account to provide this necessary information. 

*If you do not currently have your own email address, you can create a free email account at 
Gmail, Yahoo, Microsoft, or other email providers. 

**All foreign education documents must be translated and evaluated by an approved agency. 

*** If your employer does not have a DCF license number, please call our office for assistance. 

Applications must he 
completed online at 
teach-fl.com 

S\ Call tol J fre .. e. : 
' ' 877-FL-TEACH 

877-358-3224 

. ' 

ECi: Tralri1ng ' \l!d~os 
0/recfory ! f~(J{! 
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ECE Training Directory 

This valuable and user-friendly database allows interested early childhood 

educators to search training programs, colleges, and universities working with 

the T.E.A.C.H. Florida program. You can search by school name, by the type of 

credential/degree offered, or browse schools offering early childhood or child 
development credentials or degree coursework. The ECE Training 

Directory also provides an option to search for programs offered on line vs. 
face-to-face. Visit teach-fl.com to access this helpful electronic resource . 

.... ,. ... .,., .. , •. ,-.......,.,,..,,~w, ·"~...,,,,,_,..,,.,,,,~..., 
4""'"""'"" 

T.E.A.C.H. Ambassador Program 

T.E.A.C.H. has an established network of early childhood professionals and 

volunteers who serve as liaisons of the program in their local communities. 

Our T.E.A.C.H. Ambassadors help increase 

community outreach and maximize the impact 
of the T.E.A.C.H program across the state. 

These Ambassadors also provide important 

information and resources shared in our annual 

reporting and with T.E.A.C.H. National. 

For more information about the T.E.A.C.H. 

Ambassador Program, please contact us at 

TEACH0utreach@thechildrensforum.com 

- '.:I 
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Flo:rida'·Staff Credential 

Center Teacher 

T.E.A.C.H. 
80% Tuition 

90% Books 

80% National CDA 

assessment fee 

$250 Stipend 

per semester 

FL minimum wage + 
$2.00/hr release time 
reimbursement to 
sponsor 

.. SpQnsor 
10% Tuition 

10% National CDA 

assessment fee 

3 hours paid release 

time for participants 

working 30+ hours 

per week 

· Scholar 
10% Tuition 

10% Books 

10% National CDA 

assessment fee 

Education ......................................................................................... 120 clock hours 

Compensation ............................... T.E.A.C.H. $1,500 / Sponsor $250 or 2% raise 

Commitment. ...................................................... 1 year to the sponsoring center 

Center Director 

T.E.A.C.H. 
80% Tuition 

90% Books 

80% National CDA 

assessment fee 

$250 Stipend 

per semester 

Sponsor 
10% Tuition 

10% National CDA 

assessment fee 

Flexible schedule 

Scholar· 
10% Tuition 

i0% Books 

10% National CDA 

assessment fee 

Education ......................................................................................... 120 clock hours 

Compensation .......................................................................... . T. E.A.C.H. $1,500 

Commitment. ...................................................... 1 year to the sponsoring center 
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Florida Staff Credential 

Family Child Care Educator 

90% Tuition 

90% Books 

T.E.A.C.H. Sponsor·. Scholar 
10% Tuition 

10% Books 

80% National CDA assessment fee 

$250 Stipend per semester 

10% National CDA 
assessment fee 

FL minimum wage + $2.00/hr release 
time reimbursement 

Education ......................................................................................... 120 clock hours 

Compensation ........................................................................... T.E.A.C. H. $1,500 

Commitment.. ..................................................................... 1 year to the program 

Center Owner 
T.E.A.C.H. 

80% Tultion 

90% Books 

Sponsor ·· Scholar 

20% Tuition 

10% Books 

80% National CDA assessment fee 

$250 Stipend per semester 

20% National CDA 
assessment fee 

Education ......................................................................................... 120 clock hours 

Compensation ........................................................................... T.E.A.C.H. $1,500 

Commitment. ..................................................................... 1 year to the program 

Staff Credential Scholarships are available for: 

Tr1e National CDA Assessment 
is included in tr1e Florida Staff 

Credential Scholarship model above; 
however, this particular scholarship 

will be given only to those 
participating in a DCF or FLDOE 
approved credential program. 

For National CDA Assessment 
scholarship, see page 11. 

Department of Children and Families (DCF) 
• Birth through Five Florida Child Care Professional 

Credential (FCCPC) 
• School-Age Florida Child Care Professional 

Credential (FCCPC) 
• Formal Education Qualification 

Florida Department of Education (FLDOE) 
• Early Childhood Professional Certificate (ECRG) 
• Child Care Apprenticeship Certificate , LA,,/-\,,: 

'1 • School Age Professional Certificate (SAPC) 
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. Difector Credential 

Center-based Employee 
T.E.A.C.H. 

80% Tuition 

90% Books 

$250 Stipend per semester 

FL minimum wage + $2.00/hr 
release time reimbursement to 
sponsor 

Sponsor·. 
10% Tuition 

3 hours paid release 
time for participants 
working 30+ hours 
per week 

• Scholar 
10% Tuition 

10% Books 

Education ................................................................. 4.5 CEUs or 3-9 credit hours 

Compensation .............................................................................. T. E .AC. H. $600 

Commitment. ...................................................... 1 year to the sponsoring center 

Family Child Care Educator 
T.E.A.C.H. 

80% Tuition 

90% Books 

$250 Stipend per semester 

FL minimum wage + $2.00/hr 1·elease time 
reimbursement 

Sporisdf SchoJar 
10% Tuition 

10% Books 

Education ....................................................................... .. 4.5 CEUs or 3-9 credit hours 

Compensation ............................................................................. . T.E.A.C.H. $600 

Commitment. ...................................................... 1 year to the sponsoring center 

Center Owner 

80% Tuition 

90% Books 

T.E . .t(C;H. 

$250 Stipend per semester 

.Sponsor sctia1ar 
10% Tuition 

10% Books 

Education ........................................................................ .4 .5 CE Us or 3-9 credit hours 

Compensation ............................................................................. . T. E.A.C.H. $600 

Commitment. ...................................................................... 1 
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National CDAAssessment (Educational prerequisite: 
120 hours) 

Optionl 
(Includes center-based employee, family child care educator, and center owner) 

T.E.A.C.H. 
85% Assessment fee 

90% Books 

Sponsor ··.Scholar > 

15% Assessment fee 

10% Books 

Compensation ........................................................................... T.E.A.C.H. $1,500 

Commitment.. ....................................................................... 6 months to the field 

Option2 
(Center-based employee) 

T.E.A.C,H . . · · 
85% Assessment fee 

100% Books 

Spo11sor SchplaL 
15% Assessment fee 

Compensation ........................................................................... T.E.A.C.H. $1,500 

Commitment.. ................................................. 9 months to the sponsoring center 

Option3 
(Center-based employee) 

T;E.A:C.H. · .. Sponsor Scholar 

85% Assessment fee 7.5% Assessment fee 7.5% Assessment fee . 

90% Books 10% Books 

Compensation ........................................................................... T.E.A.C.H. $1,500 

Commitment.. ................................................. 6 months to the sponsoring center 
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Bachelors Degree: Early Chilclli.ooo. · 
(Educational prerequisite: Associate Degree) 

Family Child Care Educator 
T.E.A.C.H. · 

90% Tuition 

90% Books 

$250 Stipend per semester 

FL minimum wage + $2.00/hr release time 
reimbursement 

·sponsor· Schol~r · 
10% Tuition 

10% Books 

Education ....................................................................................... 9-18 credit hours 

Compensation .................................... ........................ T.E.A.C.H. $1, 100-$1,500* 

Commitment: ............................................................... 1 year to the program and 

a second year to the field 

Center Owner 
T.E.A.C.H. 

80% Tuition 

90% Books 

$250 Stipend per semester 

Sponsor · · schdrar> 
20%Tuition 

10%Books 

Education ....................................................................................... 9-18 credit hours 

Compensation ................................................................ T.E.A.C.1-1. $800-$1,200* 

Commitment: ............................................................... 1 year to the program and 

a second year to the field 

.. , ~ 
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· Ma:ste:r's·Degree: Early Childhood 
(Educational prerequisite: Bachelor's Degree) 

Center Teacher 

T.E.A.C.H. 
80% Tuition 

90% Books 

$125 Stipend 

per semester 

FL minimum wage + 

$2.00/hr release time 

reimbursement to 
sponsor 

Sponsor 
10% Tuition 

3 hours paid release 

time for participants 

working 30+ hours 

per week 

Scholar 
10% Tuition 

10% Books 

Education ....................................................................................... 9-18 credit hours 

Compensation ..................... T.E.A.C.H. $800-$1,200* I Sponsor $300 or 2% raise 

Commitment.. ............................................. 1 year to the sponsoring center and a 
second year to the field 

Center Director 

T.E.A.C.H. 
80% Tuition 

90% Books 

$250 Stipend 

per semester 

Sponsor 
10% Tuition 

Flexible schedule 

Scholar .• 

10% Tuition 

10% Books 

Education ....................................................................................... 9-18 credit hours 

Compensation ..................... T.E.A.C.H. $800-$1,200* / Sponsor $300 or 2% raise 

Commitment.. ............................................. 1 year to the sponsoring center and a 
second year to the field 

*To encourage progress within a scholar's degree program, 
T.E.A.C.H. offers a tiered bonus structure. Scholars earning 
13+ credit hours per contact receive the higher bonus amount. 
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Master's Degree: Early Chtldhood. 
(Educationat prerequisite: Bachelor's Degree) 

Family Child Care Educator 
T.E.A,C.H. · Sppnsor. S(:tl<>!ar 

i0%Tuition 

i0% Books 

90% Tuition 

90% Books 

$250 Stipend per semester 

FL minimum wage+ $2.00/hr release time 
reimbursement 

Education ....................................................................................... 9-18 credit hours 

Compensation ............................................................. T.E.A.C.H. $1, 100-$1,500* 

Commitment. ............................................................. 1 year to the program and a 

Center Owner 
T.E:A.C.H. 

80% Tuition 

90% Books 

$250 St1pend per semester 

second year to the field 

· $ponsor . >Sc601ar , 
20%Tuition 

10% Books 

Education ....................................................................................... 9-18 credit hours 

Compensation ................................................................ T.E.A.C.H. $800-$1,200* 

Commitment.. ............................................................ 1 year to the program and a 
second year to the field 
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T.E.A.C.H. Early Childhood® Scholarship Program 
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. . . 

CJreaential Renewals (FL Staff, Director, and National CDA 
Credentials) 

Optionl 
(Center-based employee and center owner) 

T.E.A.C,H. 
85% Tuition 

90% Books 

85% Renewal fee, 

if applicable 

$250 Stipend 

per semester 

. Sponsor Scholar ·. · 
15% Tuition 

10% Books 

15% Renewal fee, 

if applicable 

Education ........................................................................ .4.5 CEUs or 3 credit hours 

Compensation ................................................................................. T. E.A.C.H. $500 

Commitment ............................................................................ 6 months to the field 

Option2 
(Center-based employee) 

T.E,A.C.H. 
85% Tuition 

100% Books 

85% Renewal fee, 

if applicable 

$250 Stipend 

per semester 

FL minimum wage + 
$2.00/hr release time 

reimbursementto 
sponsor 

Sponsor 

15% Tuition 

15% Renewal fee, 

if applicable 

3 hours paid release 

time for participants 

working 30+ hours 

per week 

Scholar 

Education ............................................................................ 4.5 CEUs or 3 credit hours 

Compensation .............................................................................. T.E.A.C.H. $500 

Commitment.. ................................................. 9 months to the sponsoring center 
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Credential Renewals (FL Staff, Director, and National CD/\_--.• 
Credentials) 

Option3 
(Center-based employee) 

T.E.A.C.H. 
85% Tuition 

100% Books 

85% Renewal fee, 

if applicable 

$250 Stipend 

per semester 

FL minimum wage + 

$2.00/hr release time 

reimbursement to 

sponsor 

·_ Sponsor 
7.5% Tuition 

7.5% Renewal fee, 

if applicable 

3 hours paid release 

time for participants 

working 30+ hours 

per week 

Scholar 
7.5% Tuition 

10% Books 

7.5% Renewal fee, 

if applicable 

Education ............................................................................ 4.5 CEUs or 3 credit hours 

Compensation ...................................... ........................................ T.E.A.C.H. $500 

Cornmitment.. ................................................. 6 months to the sponsoring center 

Family Chtld Care Educator 
T;E.A.C.1-1. 

85% Tuition 

90% Books 

85% Renewal fee, 

if applicable 

$250 Stipend 

per semester 

FL minimum wage + 

$2.00/hr release time 

reimbursement 

Sponsor· · Schqlar 
15% Tuition 

10% Books 

15% Renewal fee, 

if applicable 

Education ............................................................................ 4.5 CE Us or 3 credit hours 

Compensation ....................................................................... ....... T.E.A.C.H. $500 

Commitment. ........................................................................ 6 months to the field 
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Center Teacher 

T.E.A.C.H. 
80% Tuition 

90% Books 

$250 Stipend 
per semester 

FL minimum wage + 
$2.00/hr release time 

reimbursement to 
sponsor 

Sponsor 

10% Tuition 

3 hours paid release 
time for participants 

working 30+ hours 
per week 

· Scholar 
10% Tuition 

10% Books 

Education ........................................................................... 3-6 credits per contract* 

Compensation ...................................................................... ........ T.E.AC.H. $500 

Commitment.. .................................................. 6 months to the sponsoring center 

Center Director 

T.E.A.C.H. · 
80% Tuition 

90% Books 

$250 Stipend 

per semester 

Sponsor 

10% Tuition 

Flexible schedule 

- Scholar 
10% Tuition 

10% Books 

Education ............................................................................ 3-6 credits per contract* 

Compensation .................................................... .......................... T.E.A.C.H. $500 

Commitment.. .................................................. 6 months to the sponsoring center 

*Classes must be in early childhood education or child development and 
completed in one semester. 
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3-6 Credit Model 

Family Chtld Care Educator 

T.E.A,.C.H. 
90% Tuition 

90% Books 

$250 Stipend per semester 

FL minimum wage + $2.00/hr release time 
reimbursement 

Sponsor ·.·· . Spholar 
10% Tuition 

10% Books 

Education ........................................................................... 3-6 credits per contract* 

Compensation ............................................................................. . T.E.A. C.H. $500 

Commitment ................................................................... 6 months to the program 

Center Owner 
T.E:A:C.H. 

80% Tuition 

90% Books 

$250 Stipend per semester 

· 1Spdnsor · Scholar 
20% Tuition 

10%Books 

Education ........................................................................... 3-6 credits per contract* 

Compensation ......................... ..................................................... T. E .A. C.H. $500 

Commitment.. ................................................................. 6 months to the program 
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· In£J11t Todcller Certificate 

Center Teacher 

T.E.A.C.H. 
80% Tuition 

90% Books 

$300 Stipend 

per semester 

FL minimum wage + 

$2.00/hr release time 

reimbursement to 

sponsor 

Sponsor 
10% Tuition 

3 hours paid release 

time for participants 

working 30+ hours 

per week 

Scholar 
10% Tuition 

10% Books 

Education ........................................................................................... 12 credit hours 

Compensation ............................... T.E.A.C.H. $1,200 / Sponsor $250 or 2% raise 

Commitment.. ....................................................... 1 year to the sponsoring center 

Center Director 

T.E.A.C.H. 
80% Tuition 

90% Books 

$300 Stipend 

per semester 

Sponsor 
10% Tuition 

Flexible schedule 

Scholar · 

10% Tuition 

10% Books 

Education ........................................................................................... 12 credit hours 

Compensation ............................... T.E.A.C.H. $1,200 / Sponsor $250 or 2% raise 

Commitment.. ....................................................... 1 year to the sponsoring center 

An Infant Toddler Certificate program consists of 12 college credit hours in early 
childhood education and child development. Applicants can search the ECE Training 
Directory for T.E.A.C.H. eligible colleges offering this program. 
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Infant Toddler Certificate 

Family Child Care Educator 
T.E.A.C.H. 

90% Tuition 

90% Books 

$300 Stipend per semester 

FL minimum wage + $2.00/hr release time 
reimbursement 

Sponsor · · Sch'olar · 
10% Tuition 

10% Books 

Education .......................................................................................... 12 credit hours 

Compensation ......................... .................................................. T.E.A.C.H. $1,200 

Commitment.. ...................................................................... 1 year to the program 

Center Owner 
T.E;A.Q.H. 

80% Tuition 

90% Books 

$300 Stipend per semester 

1·§pons.or · Sc:holar. 
20% Tuition 

10% Books 

Education ........................................................................................... 12 credit hours 

Compensation ........................................................................... T.E.A.C.H. $1,200 

Commitment.. ...................................................................... 1 year to the program 
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· .A.sst>ciate Degree: Early Childhood 

Center Teacher 

T.E.A.C.H. 
80% Tuition 

90% Books 

$250 Stipend 

per semester 

FL minimum wage + 
$2.00/hr release time 

reimbursement to 
sponsor 

Sponsor 
10% Tuition 

3 hours paid release 

time for participants 

working 30+ hours 

per week 

Sctiblar·· 
10% Tuition 

10% Books 

Education ....................................................................................... 9-18 credit hours 

Compensation ...................... T.E.AC.H. $800-$1,200 / Sponsor $250 or 2% raise 

Commitment.. ....................................................... 1 year to the sponsoring center 

Center Director 

T.E.A.C;H, 
80% Tuition 

90% Books 

$250 Stipend 

per semester 

Sponsor . 
10% Tuition 

Flexible schedule 

Scholar 
10% Tuition 

10% Books 

Education ..................................................................... : ................. 9-18 credit hours 

Compensation ...................... T.E.AC.H. $800-$1,200 / Sponsor $250 or 2% raise 

Commitment.. ....................................................... 1 year to the sponsoring center 

*To encourage progress within a scholar's degree program, 
T.E.A.C.H. offers a tiered bonus structure. Scholars earning 
13+ credit hours per contact receive the higher bonus amount. 
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Associate Degree: Early Chilcihood · ·· 

Family Child Care Educator 
T.E.A.C;H. 

90% Tuition 

90% Books 

$250 Stipend per semester 

FL minimum wage + $2.00/hr release time 
reimbursement 

$ponsor · Scholar 
10%Tuition 

10% Books 

Education ....................................................................................... 9-18 credit hours 

Compensation ............................................................. T.E.A.C.H. $1,050-$1,450* 

Commitment. ....................................................................... 1 year to the program 

Center Owner 
. 'T,E.A;C.H. 

80% Tuition 

90% Books 

$250 Stipend per semester 

Spohsot ·· > ·scholar. 
20%Tuition 

10% Books 

Education ....................................................................................... 9-18 credit hours 

Compensation .............................................................. ... T.E.A.C.H. $800-$1,200 

Commitment.. ...................................................................... 1 year to the program 
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. '.B~cWelors Degree: Early Childhood 
(Educational prerequisite: Associate Degree) 

Center Teacher 

T.E;A.C.H. 
80%Tuition 

90% Books 

$250 Stipend 

per semester 

FL minimum wage + 

$2.00/hr release time 

reimbursement to 

sponsor 

Sponsor 
10% Tuition 

3 hours paid release 

time for participants 

working 30+ hours 

per week 

· .scifiolar. 
10% Tuition 

10% Books 

Education ....................................................................................... 9-18 credit hours 

Compensation: ................... T.E.A.C.H. $800-$1,200* / Sponsor $300 or 2% raise 

Commitment: ................................................ 1 year to the sponsoring center and 
a second year to the field 

Center Director 

T.E.A.C;H. 
80% Tuition 

90% Books 

$125 Stipend 

per semester 

Sponsor 

10% Tuition 

Flexible schedule 

Scholar 
10% Tuition 

10% Books 

Education ....................................................................................... 9-18 credit hours 

Compensation ..................... T.E.A.C.H. $800-$1,200* / Sponsor $350 or 2% raise 

Commitment.. ................................................ 1 year to the sponsoring center and 

, TIERED 
1 BONUS 
! , 

a second year to the field 

*To encourage progress within a scholar's degree program, 
T.E.A.C.H. offers a tiered bonus structure. Scholars earning 
13+ credit hours per contact receive the higher bonus amount. 
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SCSB 2023-109 <REVISED) 
(Amendment to SCSB 2023-02; previously approved on 04/26/2022) 

AMENDMENT TO 2022-2023 

DUAL ENROLLMENT ARTICULATION AGREEMENT BETWEEN 

THE DISTRICT BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF NORTH FLORIDA COLLEGE 

And 

SUWANNEE COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD 

This amendment updates summer dual enrollment and qualifying to dual enroll in th.e course 

Strategies for Academic Success. This amendment updates the funding provision that delineates costs 
incurred by each entity in the Dual Enrollment Articulation Agreement between the School Board and 
the College in reference to the. Dual Enrollment Scholarship Program 1009.30, Florida Statutes (F.S.), and 

•... - ·-··- -~--~~ ... 
Rule 6A-20.0282, Florida Administrative Code (F.A.c.), Dual Enrollment Scholarship Program. This 
amendment updates Appendix D Dual Enrollment Initial Eligibility and Placement in reference to the 
updated statute Assessing College-level Communication and Computation Skills for Public Postsecondary 
Education 1008.30, Florida Statutes (F.S.). 

3. A delineation of courses and programs available to students eligible to participate in dual 
enrollment. 
For the purposes of the dual enrollment articulation agreement, the programs articulated under this 
agreement include: 

A. Dual Enrollment Section 1007.271, Florida Statutes (Z02l) 
1. Section 1007.271(1), Florida Statutes (2,021), states "dual enrollment program is the 
enrollment of an eligible secondary student or home education student in a 
postsecondary course creditable toward high school completion and a career certificate 
or an associate or baccalaureate degree. A student who is enrolled in postsecondary 
instruction that is not creditable toward a high school diploma may not be classified as a 
dual enrollment student." 
2. Students are permitted to enroll in these programs in fall. am! spring, and summer 
terms during school hours and after school hours. In addition, eligible secondary school 
students shall be permitted to enroll in eligible courses regardless of delivery method. 
Any student so enrolled shall be exempt from the payment of registration, 
matriculation, and laboratory fees. 
3. ·Part-time Dual Enrollment may take up to 11 credit hours per term. 

2022-2023 Articulation Agreement Amendment-Suwannee County School Board 
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SCSB 2023-109 (REVISED) 
(Amendment to SCSB 2023-02; previously approved on 04/26/2022) 

4. A description of the process by which students and their parents exercise options to participate in 
the dual enrollment program. 
The high school will promote the dual enrollment program by informing students and their parents 

about the ramifications of taking college credit courses while In high school. The high school will provide 
parents and students who may be eligible to take dual enrollment courses the eligibility criteria to apply 
and register for college courses. Students will be responsible for completing the dual enrollment 
applications and returning the completed application to the high school counselor. The high school 
counselor wi/l'submit dual enrollment applications to the NFC Dual Enrollment Coordinator. Students 
will register for classes through their high school counselor; they may not register on line or directly 
through the College staff. 

Application Process for New Dual Enrollment Students 

Step 1: Meet with high school guidance counselor to determine dual enrollment options. 

Step 2: Meet required assessment testing (Appendix D). Provide proof of enrol/merit In a 

Private School. Section 1007.271(2), Florida Statute (2021). 

Step 3: Complete the NFC dual enrollment application and give to high school guidance 

counse.lor. Requires parent signature. 
·-"--""""'""',p·--,--.------·-··~-~~--~~· 

Step 4: The high school counselor will submit dual enrollment applications. to the NFC Dua.I 

Enrollment Coordinator by August 1 for Fall 2022 and December 1 for Spring 2023. New 

student dual enrollment applications will only be accepted in the fall and spring terms. 

completed applications will include the NFC application and test scores. The high school 

guidance will confirm the student has the appropriate class standing and test scores to be 

eligible for dual enrollment prior to forwarding the application to the College. The College will 

send Dual Enrollment Acceptance letters to the student's home address, email provided on the 

dual enrollment application, and the school guidance counselor's email. It is the student's 

responsibility to complete the admission process following the instructions in the Jetter. 

Step 5: Meet with the high school guidance counselor to assist with choosing appropriate 

courses. 

Step 6: Complete the NFC registra_tion form that includes current unweighted high school GPA 

verification. Guidance counselor signature required. Counselor will submit form to NFC for 

registration during published registration period. Certain Career and Workforce Education 

(CWE) programs have a separate application process. See an Academic Advisor for details. 

Step 7: The student should confirm registration by Jogging into their MyNFC account and 

checking their current registration in Banner. 

Step 8: Complete college courses with a grade C or better. 

2022-2023 Articulation Agreement Amendment-Suwannee County School Board 
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summer Dual Enrollment 

SCSB 2023-109 (REVISED) 
(Amendment to SCSB 2023-02; previously approved on 04/26/2022) 

Stud.ents are eligible to enroll in summer courses. New dual enrollment applications will not be accepted 
in the summer term. Graduating high school seniors are not eligible for dual enrollment during the 
summer under the dual enrollment program. If a high school senior chooses to enroll in summer 
courses, they must submlt an NFC applicatlon and will be responsible for all tuition, fees, and 
instructional material. 

Strategies for AcademJc Success 
Students who do not meet the statutory eligibility requirements for dual enrollment with qualifying 
scores on a common placement test may dual enroll in the course Strategies for Academic Success. An 
unweighted high school GPA of 3.0 is required. Students who enroll in Strategies for Academic Success 
without qualifying scores on a CGmmon placement test must meet all eligibility requirements to 
continue dual enrollment the following term. 

5, A list of any additional initial student eligibility requirements for participation in the dual 

enrollment.)lfQllJ'.11JJ1':::. ====::;;:o=============================:t: 
----·An eligible secondary student is defined in section 1007.271(2), Florida Statutes (2021), as a student 

who is enrolled in a Florida public school or a Florida private secondary school that is in compliance with 
section 1002.4.2(2), Florida Statutes (2021) and provides a secondory curriculum pursuant to section 
1003.4282, Florid<! Statutes (2021), Confirmation of compliance must be provided to the College from 
the non-public institution. Evidence of compliance can be a letter attesting that the non-public school 
complies or the receipt of actua.l docr1mentation, i.e., catalogs, etc. 

Students must meet the following eligibility criteria: 

• Students must achieve a minimum score for reading, writing, and math preparation through 
submission of appropriate placement test scores pursuant to Rule 6A-14.064 and Rule 6A-
10.0315 Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C.). No student shall be enrolled in a college credit 
course on a dual enrollment basis unless the student has demonstrated adequate preparation 
through submission of appropriate placement test scores in reading, writing, and math, with the 
exception of the course Strategies for Academic Success. See Appendix D. 

14. A funding provision that delineates costs incurred by each entity. 

• Section 1007.271(21)(n), Florida Statutes (2021), Dual Enrollment Programs, requires school 
districts pa.v the standard tuition rate per credit hour to the College for dual enrollment 
instruction when the course is taken during the fall and spring term. The methodology for 
determining student cost is outlined in Appendix C. The School Board will not be responsible for 
payment of tuition or instructional material for courses taken durlng the summer term. The 

2022-2023 Articulation Agreement Amendment -Suwannee County School Board 
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SCSB 2023-109 (REVISED) 
(Amendment to SCSB 2023-02; previously approved on 04/26/2022) 

College will seek reimbursement for summer term dual enrollment through the Dual Enrollment 
Scholarship Program, 1009.30, Florida Statutes. In order to submit a request for reimbursement 
through the Dual Enrollment Scholarship Program. section 1009.30, Florida Statutes, a 
postsecondary institution will be required to have an approved Dual Enrollment Articulation 
Agreement with each School District for which they intend to seek reimbursement on file with 
the Office of Articulation. 

• A student participating in a dual enrollment program must meet the minimum eligibility 
requirements specified in section 1007.271, Florida Statutes. 

• Ti'-le non pulal.ie seEOndary sdl9els sha.11 lac held to tl'le same statu;;opt feE;Uirernef>ts regarding 
tuition payment.to the College as tile school districts. 

• For fall and spring terms, an invoice will be sent to the school districts and tlae non ~uslic 
secondary s,llools at the conclusion of the College term's verification of dass attendance for 
each enrollment period. The invoice will reflect the total number of hours enrolled times the 
established tuition rate per credit hour as outlined in Appendix C. Payment is due upon receipt 
of the invoice. 

• School districts and non public secondary scllsols will not be invoiced for students who drop 
college classes during the prescribed drop/add period. 

• ~ITiicilclistrict~noR pu~iii seconi-i~eelhviimi'invorcecffor students who Withdraw 
("W" grade) during the withdrawal period as outlined in the academic calendar. 

• The College application fee will not be assessed while students participate in the Dual 
Enrollment Program. However, the application fee will be assesseq when students enter a 
degree program at North Florida College following graduation from high school. 

• The choice of textbooks and instructional materials shall be a College responsibility with the 
actual selection being a function of the faculty teaching a specific course. Upon appreval ef an 
adeptea teict(sl for a course, tills adoption shall remain iR effect for twe full calemlar years. In 
tlfgORt cases, permission to discontinue a teJCt at an earlier date may be granted by the 
apprepriate College department chair. 

• The School Board will provide the student with the required textbook(s) and other instructional 
materials for the fall and. spring terms. The School Board will take ownership of the textbooks 
and other instructional materials. at the time of purchase and will reuse the materials whenever 
possible in future dual enrollment courses, as long as they are required for such courses. The 
School Board is responsible for developing its own procedures for distributing textbooks in a 
timely manner for student use and for collecting textbooks upon the conclusion of the 
semester. The College will provide a list of required textbooks for each course on the College 
website at least 45 days prior to the start of the term. 

• The College, through the Office of Dual EnroHment. will provide the School Board students with 
the required instructional material on a loan b.asis during the summer term. Students must 
return the loaned instructional material by the required due date each term. Items not returned 
by the student may result in cancellation or prevention of registration, per College procedure. 
Instructional material shall include, but not be limited to, textbooks, consumables, and on line 
codes, section 1006.29(2). Florida Statutes. The School Board will collaborate with the Office of 
Dual Enrollment and assist with the distribution and collection of instructional material for the 

2022-2023 Articulation Agreement Amendment-Suwannee County School Board 
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SCSB 2023-109 (REVISED) 
(Amendment to SCSB 2023-02; previously approved on 04/26/2022) 

summer term. The College will not reimburse the School Board, student, or parent for 
instructional material purchased outside of the College loan process. 

• Specialized programs and courses may have costs for expenses, such as exam fees, in addition to 
the required instructional material that will be the responsibility of the School Board in the fall 
and spring terms. 

• Consumable materials assigned for use with dual enrollment courses will be issued to students. 
The cost of these consumables will be included on the invoice sent to the school districts aflEl 

the non ~ublic secOAdary schools at the conclusion of the College term's verification of class 
attendance for each enrollment period in the fall and spring terms. Costs are outlined in 
Appendix C. 

• Costs associated with tuition and fees, including registration, and laboratory fees, will not be 
passed along to the student. All students are exempt from the payment of tuition and all fees, 
section 1007.271(2), Florida Statutes (2021). 

2022-2023 Articulation Agreement Amendment - Suwannee County School Board 
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SCSB 2023-109 <REVISED} 
(Amendment to SCSB 2023-02; previously approved on 04/26/2022) 

AppendixD 

Dual Enrollment l_nitial Eligibility and Placement 

106 24 
103 25 

114 24 

123 26.5 
.. 

19 
17 

19 

21 

Through July 2022 . Since August 2022 

245 
245 

242 
(QAS) 

TBD 

261 
(QAS) 

Combination of scores accepted. Scores that are more than two years old may not be used for 
initial placement, Florida Statute 1008.30. Rule 6A-10.0315 Demonstration of Readiness for 
College-L<,vel Communication and Computation. 

2022-2023 Articulation Agreement Amendment- Suwannee County School Board 
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Ricky L'(fi,t:; 
District Board ·ofTrustees 
North Florida College 

/ 11 I z.,,2,3 
Date 

SCSB 2023-109 {REVISED) 
(Amendment to SCSB 2023-02; previously approved on 04/26/2022) 

Ted Roush, Superintendent 
Suwannee County School District 

Date 

Jerry Taylor, School Board Chair 
Suwannee County School District 

Date 

"Approved as to Form and Sufficiency 
BY~~~~~~~~-,-~ 

Leonard J. Dietzen, Ill 
Rumberger, Kirk & Caldwell, P.A. 

Suwannee School Board Attorney" 
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2022-2023 DUAL ENROLLMENT ARTICULATION AGREEMENT BETWEEN 

THE DISTRICT BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF NORTH Fi0R1DA COLLEGE 

And 

THE DISTRICT SCHOOL BOARD OF SUWANNEE COUNT'/ 

Th.ts ligreeme~t Js entered Into by .and betw~en .the District Board ofTr.ustees of North Fiol'!da 
College, Madison, Florida, hereinafter referred to as .the "College," a nil the District School Board of 
Suwannee County, hereinafter referred to as the "Sc!i<:iol Board," · 

WHEREAS, pursuant to section 1007,271, Florida Statutes (2021), each school district ahd the 
community college which serves it m,1st enter into a dual enrollment artlculat!Oh agreement; and 

WHEREAS, the State Board of Educatl\>n has promulgated SBE Rule 6A-10.024 providing forinter 
alla, the est~.blishment of J.olrtt artlclilatlon prti/i'rams and agreements for college-level instruction for 
high schoi;>I students; and 

WHEREAS, the parties hereto l;,eli~ve thatthe adoption bf an articulat1on plan win provide 
enhanced learning opportunities for qualified students through the efficient use of the College's 
programs and resources; 

NOW, THEREFORE, 

The College .and the school Board do hereby agree as follows: 

There shaU .. be an Articulation Counc.11 composed of ho fewerthan four members. the College 
represen,a~lve shall f:wihe Deen ()f Aca.demic Affairs, the Director of Currlcli)uin and Instrlictlon, the 
Director of Dual Enr.ollment, and the Dusi Enroll!nent Coqrc!inator. Th~ $cl)ool Boerd representatives 
shall be the High School Prindpal, the Curriculum Coo;dlnato1~ $nd the Glilqsnce Counselor or deslgnee, 

The Articulation Council will submit the articulation agreementtothe CollegePresJdent and the School 
District Sqperlntendent for revlew and final approva I.prior to submission \o ·the College Board of 
Trustees and to the Schooi Board·. Upon signature, the Agreem,;nt will be in effect until July 31, Wt3, 
The Articulation Council will review the Dual Enrollment Articulation Agreement qurtngthe spring 
.semester of each year. TheArtlcu'Jation Council wlll be responsible for recommencf!ng cha.nges In the 
agreement to the College President and to the School District Superintendent. 

The College President will designate the Office of Dual Enrollment as responslblefor·adminlstrative 
oversight of the tiual eriroliment program. The respcihslbilltl~s include registration, drop/add, 
attendante verification, ~nd mDnitorin$ the prog.ratn in geheraL 
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1. A ratification or modification of all existing articulation agreements. 

This agreement shall be in effect from the date of entering.Into this agreement until July 31, 2023, It 
shall replace all previous dual enrollment articulation agreements between the parties. Any requested 
amendments to this agreement an.cl acailemlc calendar shall be made byihe district's Superintendent 
to the Coliege's chief Academic Officer. · 

The School Board end the Coilege a.Isa maintain a Sentinel Scholars Collegiate Academy Memorandum 
of Understanding thatls a ,strtr<;tured high $chool acceleratkm program ln which a cohort o/ students ls 
enroll.ed full time ln postse(;Ond.ary courses toward an association de.iree, section 1007,273, Florida 
Statute$ (20:11), 

2. A desdription of the process by which students a.ncl their parents are Informed about 9pportunlties 
for student participation in the dual enrollment program. 

It Is the responsibility of the district schools to inform students of the availability of the dual enrollmeht 
program, requirements, and curr<sntlyo/fered courses through educational planning and guidance 
process. Each school will advertise dual enrollment through a variety of methods, The district schools 
shall Inform all el/Jlible secondary stuoents and their parents of dual enrollment as an educational 
option, including elJgibility crfter[a and the process by which students and parents exercise their option 
tp panicipat.e, Tne .cJistr!cischools wW allow College personnel reason~ble access to the schoo'is and 
stud.entsfor purpo$es of prqgrarn Information ~nd. rlissemlnatlon. fhe district wHI provide staff to assist 
College persohnel wlth f,cllitles end reques,ed lnsttuci;lonal equipment, 

The, College sh~II work with the district schools to provide. a live $Chedule of clas.ses OQ tM Co!Je(<e 
website and will be avaliable to communicate dlrectlywith parents·and sludenis about c!ual enroUme.nt 
options. For information about NFC's Dual Enrollment program call the Office of Dw;! Enrollment at 1,50-
973-1628 or 850-973-9490. The Office of Oual Enrollment will maintain the NFC Dual Enrollment 
website. The College will produce NFC Dual Enrollment promotional material. The tollege will )l]all 
Information about dual eni'o!lmentto a list of qualified students provided by the School Board In the 
spring of each year. The College and the district schools will work collaboratively to provide annual 
information sessions as needed, ·in person or virtually, to parents and studen±s lnlerested In dual 
enrollment. 

Minotlty enr,:,Jlm$nt Is encouraged In dual .en.roJJmeht programs. High school guidance counselor or 
designee wlil ensure that minority students are provided Information about the dua\ enrollme.nt 
program, Including th~ advant~ges affQr(ied students wh\l r~!listerrorcoliege cours$s while IJ1 high 
school. Both the Coliege arid the school district hold a shared philosophy and desire to serve the goal of 
Increasing minority enrollment In the dual enrollment program; therefore, etihe school district's 
discretion, lnformati.on about the dual enrollment program shall be provided to all students starting in 
middle school for the purpose of preparing students and their families for dual enrollment e)lglt/illty. 

3, A de!lneatlon of courses and programs av;illable to students eligible to participate in dual 
enrollment. 
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Forthe purposes of the dual enrollment articulation agreement,the programs articulated under this 
agreement Include: 

A. Dual Enrollment Se.:tioh 1007.271, Florida Statutes (2021) 

1, Section 1007.27.1(1), Flolida Statutes (2021), states ''dual enroliment program Is the 
enrolln1ent ohn eil¢ibie second,iry studentot home. education student in a 
postsecondary ~Put:se creditahie tow~rd bigh school completion and a c;,reercertlficate 
oran a.sso.cMe .oJ b:icca.lauce;i!e pegree. I\ student who. is enra11ed ln postsecondary 
lnsttuc;tioD thet is not cred)taple toward a high school diploma may npt beclass\f1ed as a 
au~I enr<>llmen\ student." 

2. Students are permitted to enroll in ihese programs in fall and spring terms during 
school hours and after school hours. In addition, ellgfble secondary school students shall 
be perm!tted to enroll in eligible courses regardless of delivery method. Any student so 
enrolled shall be exempt from the payment of registration, matriculation, and 
laboratory fees . 

. 3. Part t)me .Dual Enrollmeht inaY ta~$ up to 11 credit hours per term. 

B. ~arly Admlssl9n Dua.I Enrollment Section 1007.i71{10), Florida St.a.tutes (202:l.) 

Early admission Is a form of dual enrollment through which eliglble secondary students enroll in 
,i post.-secondary institution on a full-flme basis (minimum of 12 credit hours and a maximum of 
15 credit hours per term) In courses that are creditable toward the hfgh school diploma and the 
associate degree, Students who wish to register for more than 15 credit hours perterm need 
permission o¥ ihe Dean of Academic Affairs. Those students are eligible to participate In high 
sahool athi.etics. 

c. Career Du.al Enn:,iJmentSettlon 1007.271{7), .Florli;!a Stat~tes (202;1.) 

J.. care.er dual enro·llrnent Wos established by the legislature as a positive ine'lsure to 
expand th~ ·$cope ()ft.he du~J enrollment program. Students rnay t.,ke up to 330 
vocational c!ock hoQrs per ierrn p~rt time Career Pua! Enrolhnent. 

2. This type of dual enrollment shall be provided as a curricular option for eligible 
secondary students to earn industry·certifications pursuant to section 1008.44, florlcia 
Statutes (2021) which count as credits foward the high school diploma. 

3. 'ForW22-2023, CWE {Career ;md Workforce Education) programs available for eligible 
secondarystud.enls are*Certifled Procluction'Technology and the CMS Correctional 
Basic Re,ruit Trsinlng Proghim. *Pending SACSCOC approval. 

D. career Eally Admis~lon Sectio~ 1007 .2n(11J, Florida Statutes (2021) 

Career early admission is a form of career dua I enroll111entthrough Which eligible secondary 
students ehro!J full-time (330+ clock hours per term) In postsecondary programs ieadlng to 
Industry certifications, as listed in the CAPE Postsecondary Industry Certification Funding List. 
Students who wfah t.o register for mote than 480 vocational clock hours per term need 
permission of the Dean of Acade111k Affairs. "Participation in the career early admissions 
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program ls limited to students who have completed a minimum of 4 semesters a/full-time 
,.econcl·s.rv enrvllment, incJu\:llng studies undertaken in ninth grade" section 1007.271(11), 
florlda Statutes (2021). For 2022-2023, .CWE (Career and Workiorce Education) program 
available for ellglble secondary stu(lents Is the Early Childhood Professional Certtflcate (ECPC). 

· E. Early College Pr9gra111 Section ;l.!JD].273, Flotida Statutes (2021) 

The early college program Is an option for pybllc schoolstudents to enroll In,) structured htgh 
school acceleration program In which a cohort of s\µ~ents I, enrolled fuJJ t)me. Jn. postsecondary 
courses toward an associate degree, The early college program must pri!irl\iz~ courses 
applicable as general education core courses under section 1007 .2s, Florida $t,)Wtes (2ci21) for 
an associate degree or a baccaiaureate degree. 

North Florida College eilco(!rage;; stUi'/.ents Who Wish to enroll In college credit courses to concentrate on 
gener,il ,,ducation cow.,es. Students who Intend to earn an Associate In Arts or Baccalaureate degree 
should carefully evaluate each course to determine Its applii::al:!illtyto tneetJng degree requirements. 
College credit Gourses are defined as those courses that meet requirements ror Advahced Technical 
Diplomas, College Cree/it Certificates, Associate in Arts, <!!id .Assoc.late in Science. 

Dual enrollment courses may be taken at the College or at ihe high $chool site or et anyloce\lon where 
college courses are taught, subject to approval by the high school gul(lance counselor pr de,ignee, Jn 
addition., eligible secondary school students shall be permitted to enroll ·in eliglllle courses regardless of 
delivery methbd. 

A list of courses ava.llableto students through dual.enrollment Is available at: 

• Acac!elil.ic Ust: https;//www.Ffdoe.org/core/flleparse.phpi5421/urit/AcademicL1st.pdf 
• Career/Teclinical List: https://www.fldoe.org/core/fileparse.php/5421/urlt/CateetTechList.pdf 

4,, A des<:riplion qfthe process by whlc.h student, and their parents exercise options to participate In 
the dual <enrollmen.t program. 

The high sch¢<il will promote the du.a.I enro!iment. ptogralil by informing st.udents and their p<1rents 
about the ratlj ifles•tions of taking college creel ii co\lrses while in high school. The high school Will provide 
parents and stuclent. who m_ay be eliglblflo tak.e dv';,i entollmen.t cours~ the efiglbillty triter la to apply 
and register for college courses. Students will be responsible for comfiletlngthe dual enro!llilefit 
applications and returning the completed appllcatioh fo ihe l1igh school counselor. The ·high school 
counselor will submit dual enrollment applications to the NFC Dual Enrollment Coordinator. Students 
wlll register for classes through their high s~hool c9unselor; they m;ay not r$glster onllne or directly 
through NFC staff, 

Application Process for New Dual Enrollment Students 

Step 1: Meet with high school guidance counselor to determine dual e.ilrollment options. 

Step 2: Meet required assessment testing (Appendix D). 
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Step 3: Complete the NFC dual enrollment application and give to high school guidance 
· coun$elor. Requires parent signature. 

Step 4: The high school counselor will submit dual enrollmentapplkations to the NFC.Dual 
Enrollment Coordinator by August 1 for Fall 2022 and December 1 forsprlng 2023, Completed 
applica_t1oni wi!/ include the NFC ~pp!lcation and test scores. The high school guidance will 
confirm the st~dent has the aj.Jproprlate dass standing and test scores to be eligible for dual 
,wo.llmeni pflo( to forwarding the applfcatic;,n to the College. The College will send Dual 
Enrollment ACteptance letters to {he student's ho.me address, ema!J provided on the dual 

. enrol!lrient appl!i;atlon, and the ~chool guidance cou.nselor's ernail. Jt ls the student's 
responsibility to compleie the sdmlssion process following the Instructions In the letter. 

Step 5: Meet with the high school guidance counselorto assist with choosi.ng appropriate 
courses. 

Step 6: Complete the NFC registration form that Includes current unweighted high schb<>I GPA 
Verification. Guidance counselor signature required. Counselor will submit form to NFC fbt 
reglstnition durinti published r.eglstrati.on period. Certain Career and Workforce Education 
·(cWE) programs have a separate application process. See an Academic Advisorfordetalls. 

Step 7":The student should confirm reg~tration by logging Into their MyNFC account and 
checking their current registration In Banner. 

Step 8: Complete college courses with a grade C or better. 

The student is responsible for applying for admission and meeting admission requirements prior to the 
published deadlines. Incomplete applications will cause delays that rnay prevent registration into the 
desired course or program. 

Dual enrolied stude·nts Will be assigne.d the catalog year in which they were admitted while dual 
enr;:;Jled. If a dual Mro!led stude·nt Intends to graduate from NFC priorto or simultaneously with high 
school g1'~cl1Jatloq, the ¢oliege WIIJ determine gradtiatlon reqlllrehl$rits based on the beginning date of 
th.e student's dt1al enro!lrn$nt pattlcipstJon. · , 

The district school, are responsible for ensuring completion of requirements for graciu.ation from nigh 
school for students approved for early admission. The admission criteria and GPA requirements are the 
same as regular dual enrollment. 

Maximum Course Load 
Dual Enrollment: up to 11 credits per term 
Early Admission Dual Enrollment: 12-15 credits per term 
Career Dual Enrollment: up to 330 clock hours per term 
Career Early Admission: 330+ clock hours per term 

Withdrawing from Classes 
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Students must contact their guidance counselor to withdraw from classes. The guidance counselor will 
supmit t.he With.cfrawal with Nguir~d sign attire to the DuaJ Enroliment Coordinator to withdraw a 
student from dass, Withdrawing from a coQrse after the drop/add perJod counts as an attempt and a 
final grade of "W"wiil ~e reflected on the student's NFC transcript. 

!viaxiti'lUrn A~e for Participation In Dual Enrollment 
The rnaxJmum age for partlcip~lion lri dual enrollment is 19. Student must 11ot be over age 19 by the first 
ctay of fall semester to participate In dyal e;nrollment for ,hat a\;ademiG year. W.ith extehuatlng 
circumstances, studenis may appeal the maximum age limit by submitting a Written request to the Dean 
of Academic Affairs.The decision orthe Dean is final, 

Students Who enroll in college courses In the summer of their high school graduation must do so ·as 
degree seeldng students rather than dual enrolled students unless the college course begins ,nd ends 
prior to their high school graduation date and contributes to the requirements necessary for high school 
graduation. 

Test\ng 
For du~! enrollment pu·rposas, high s.chool students may test in the i'lFCTesting Center or Live Oak 
Loc~tlon. Set up an appointment by calling ~50-$73,9451 (NFC Te,tlng center) or 386-364-5093 (Live 
Oak Location) or enwlling testing@nfc.edu. PERlTesting atth.e NFC Testing C<)hter or Live Oak Location 
is limited to twice each semester. If ACT an<:{ ACT score, are 11sed for placement, lndivlc!ual .student score 
reports are now required. See Appendix D for minimum score requlr$men:ts. 

Grades 

Dual enrollment courses must Jae Weighted the same as Advanced Placement, International 
Baccalaureate, and Adva~ced lnternatlon.al Certificate of Education courses when the GPA Is calculated. 

Dual enrollment courses become pa.rt ofa student's permanent tollege transcript and are calculated 
into. the student's permanent postsecondary GPA. 

5. A list of any additional Initial student eliglb!Hty requlremehts for participetioh hi the du~! 
enrollment program. 

An el!glble secondary student ls defined In section 1007.271(2), Florida StaMes (2021), a.s a ~tudent 
who Is enrolled in a Florida ~ubrlc school 01· a Florida private secondary school that is In compliance with 
section 1002.42(2),. Florida Statutes (2021) and provides a secondary curriculum pursuant to sect.Ion 
1003.4282, Florida Statutes (2021). Confirmation of compliance must be provided to the college from 
the non-public Institution. Evidence of compliance can be a Jetter attesting that the non-public school 
complies or the receipt of actual documentation, i.e., catalogs, etc. 

Students must meet .the fqUowinjl eli~ibility criteria: 

• Be enrolled as a student in a Flotlda public or nonpublic secondary school (grades 6-12), orln a 
hotne education prowam. The College limits ellglble students In grades 6-8 to one course per 
semester. The number of se.mester hours that an eligible student in grades 9-12 enrolls ear.ti 
term is at the discretion of the high school counselor. The College recommends that eligible 
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students In grades 9 and iOJimlt cotirsewo.rk to two courses per semester and students In 
grades 11 limtt coursework to three courses per semester. 

• /l,¢hieve ;ind maintain, with no exceptions, an unweighted 3.0 high schoCl] grade point average 
to ewoll ln college credit courses. 

• Achieve arid maintain, with no exceptions, an unweighted i.!) high school grade point average 
to .enroll in career dual enroliment courses. 

• Students must achieve a minimum score f<;,r re.a<ling, writing, and math preparation through 
submission of appropriate placement test scores pursuant to RUie 6/l,'14.0()4 ahd Rule 6A-
10.0315 Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C:). No stu.dent shall~$ enrolled In a ¢allege credit 
course on a dua I enroilment basis unless the student ha$ rJ~mons)rateq adequate preparation 
thr~Ugh submission of appropriate placement test scores in rea.dlng, wrltlng, a.nd math. See 
Apperjt/lx D. 

• Program admlsslon requirements/exit requirements for CWE proerams and 0th.er DE eligible 
lintlted access prog.rams, The TABE can be exempt¢d W !he student meets cqt score 01) a college 
placement test {ACT, SAT, PERT, or CPT). Students are responsible for costs for placement 
imd/or ex.It tests. 

• Cannot be scheduled to graduate prior to the compl¢tion of the dual enrt>ilmeht course. 
• Students may lose the opportunity to partlcivate in the dual enrollment program If they are 

disruptive to the learning process. Procedure Is outline In. NFC's Studen:t Handbook. 

The high s.chool guidance office is responsible for verifying that the student ha/ eamecl the tequlrecl 
scores on the ptop·er placement test(s) in order to register for a specific course[s). The gu)dgnce 
counselor otdesignee at the high school will sign the registration form to verlfy that the student Is 
eliglble t9 tal<ethe dual enrollment course{s) and meets dual enrollment nigh school GPA requirehients. 

Students enrolling In dual ehrp!irn.elit course$ must Identify a postsecondary educational objective. The 
Office of Dual Enrnllment will 1,\/ork closely With students, the high school guidance professionals, and 
NFC advisors In the development of student acad.emk and education plans using DegreeWorks and 
Advising Plans. 

6. A delineation of the high school credit earned for the pass,ige of e<1ch du.al enrpilment course. 

Ariy coufse that ls contained within the common course numbering system, shall be eligl]:ile If not 
speicifi¢a'lly exduded PY Florida Statute, .State Board of Education Rule, District Boan:! ()frr4stees Polley, 
ot District Board or Education Policy. The high school credit awarded may be found in the 2022·2023 
Dtial Enrpfl merit Course- High School Subject Area Equivalency List wh.lch ls av<1ilehle at the Florida 
Department of Education website. 

A list of courses avalla.bie to students. through dual enrollment Is available at: 

• Acild emic List: https:/ /www.fldoe.org/core/flleparse.p hp/5421/u rlt/ Academ lclist.pdf 
• Career/rechnical List: https://www.fldoe.org/core/fileparse.php/5421/uilt/CareertechUst.pdf 

The high schooi guidance of'fice ls responslblefor dual enrollment stuclents as to the courses which may 
be used to meet high school graduatlon requirements. 

7. A descrlptlon oftfie process for Informing students and their parents of college-level course 
expectations. 
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The district schools and the Colle.ge WIii work collaboratively to notrfy students and their parents of 
colJege-levei courses ex]leq;ations. The College requires all first-time dual enrollment students to attend 
a Dual Et\rolinietit Orientation Sessfon provided by the College. The college recommends all studehts be 
.advised by .n NFC academic advisor ,ifter earning at least 12 credit hours. 

The College will.Inform .students and perents of college-level course expeCJ;alions using the course 
syllabu$ which fs .given to each student In e~ch college-level course at tlie beginning of each semester. 
The Offipa of AcademlcAffafrs shall determin,a course content in accordance with the Southern 
Association of Colleges ond School, c;ominlssJon of C:olleges {SACSCOC) criteria and select instruCJ;ional 
materials. c;ourse materials a.otclass discussions may reflect topics not typically included In secondary 
courses iVhlch some parents may object to for minors. Cour.ses will .not be modified to accommodate 
variations in student age and/or matudty. 

8. The policies and.procedures, if any, for determining exceptions to the reqt1lred gralle point 
averages on an individual student basis, 

The College does not allow exceptions to the GPA requirement as specified In section 1007.271, FJ9iida 
Statutes (2021). 

9. The registration policies for dual enrollment courses a.s deterinJnect by the postsecondary 
institution. 

Stud.ants must complete thel.r registration form with the.ir high 5'hool guidance counselor. The fotm 
must be completed with .all the required Information about course refence iwmbets (CRNs). The 
compieted reglstiations forms wlil be given to the Dual Enrollment. coordinator wh.o WI.II register the 
students for the courses that are ;,vallable at the time the form is received. Students wllh Incomplete 
applications for admissions, which in.eludes all required signatures, will not be allowed toregisler. 
Students wili also not be tegi,,-tere.d If they are missing any other pertinent Information, such as test 
scbtesiThe, de~cHlne for qualifying Sc.ores forfali term Is August 1. The deadline for qualifying scores for 
spring term Is Deiem.ber 1. It ls the responaibllity ohhe high school to ensure that all student 
r~gistrations end test scores· are in the Office .of Dual Enr.ollment prior to the published registration 
period. 2on-,!.0~3 reglsi:rafion deadlines are aVailal:Jle on the Coilege website. 

The student s~ould confirm registration by logging into their MyNFC acc.ountand checking their.current' 
registration in Banner. 

The complete Academic Calendar can be found on t.he NFC Webs1t<i: 
https:i/www.nfc.edu/current-students/academtc-,alenclar/ 

A student may not be registered in one course ancl attend anot.hercourse .. Assuming vallc! reasons for a 
change from the course for which the student regrstered, the ()rqp/Add Form must be processed to 
reflect the actual situation; such paperwork must be processed Immediately, not at the end of the term. 

Dual enrollment courses may.be taken at the College orat the high school site or an any site where 
college courses are taught, subject to approval by the high school guidance counselor. 

10. Exceptions, if ahy, to the professional rules, guidelines, and expectations stated in the faculty or 
adjunct faculty handbook for the postsecondary institution. 
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The Co.liege does not make ant exception to rules, guidelines, or expectations for faculty members. 

Criteria for A.ccredH;atiqn: 
The s~lectlon, development, and rete.ntion of competent faculty at all academlcJevels are of major 
lrnportance totbe educational qm1Jfty df dual enrollment programs. The Southern Association of 
Colleges ;ind Scho.ols Commission on Colleges (SACSCOC) criteria requirethai NFC provide evidence that 
:It ha.s employed. faculty rnemJ,ers qUiilified to accolnpilsh the purposes of the program and the 
Institution as well as fulfli/ the lnte.llt of SACSC6¢ ac¢r~ditatlon guld elines. Faculty must meet the 
requJmnents of SACSCOC criteria for aqademic and professional preparation. According to SACSCQC, 
requirements for faculty tea.ching associate (!egree courses designed fortransler to a baccalaureate 
degree are as follows: doct.orate or m;istet'S degree in the teaching discipline ormaster's degree with a 
concentration In the teaching discipline (a mlnimum 9f 18. gr~duate semester hours in the teaching 
discipline). The credentials for all full-time and adjunct Instructors In ali programs w!II be maintained In 
the office of the Chief Academic Officer. · 

North Fiorlda Coilege wlll provide forthe orientation, st1pervlslon, and evaJuatloh of all full-ilme and 
adjunct Instructors. 

• The Director of Curriculum and Instruction, with the involvement of the appropriate department 
chair, wil(hold an orientation meeting for adjunct faculty. Ali adjuhct faculty teaching dual 
enrollment courses are required to atiend. . . . 

• The Director of Curriculum and Instruction Wllimeet With or email the adjun.ct.foculty at least 
once each term for the purpose of discussing and clarifying fns:tltutlonal policies and procedures 
as well as expectations. 

• The Director of Curriculum and lnstrucflon·wi.Jlpartn~rtne adjunct faculty member with a full
·tlmefaculty member In the same discipline who ads as a conte.nt "go to" person. 

• The Director of Curriculum ancl Instruction will conduct periodic evaluations of the performance 
of adjunct faculty member;. ~uch. evaluations may include cla$sroom visitations, assessrneni of 
Instructional materials !_ncluclingt.ests and other measures ofstudent progress, ancl student 
evaluations of Instruction. These evaluations will be maintained In the Ofiice of Academic 
Affairs. 

• The faculty hancJJ:,ook ls accessible through the NFC website. All faculty are expected to adhere 
to the professlo.nal guidellne.,, rules, Mel e~pet;tetions therein, 

• The stQdent handbook Is accessible through the NFC website. The student handbook is inaluc!ed 
In the Colleg$ catalog av.liable on the College website and details add/drop and withdr9wal 
poi ides, student.code of co.ncluct,giadlng polices, critical dates, etc. All faculty are expected to 
adhere to the professional guidelines, rules, and expectations therein. 

Personnel As?lgnrnents: 
• The Dean of AcademlcAffalrs will be responsible for approving faculty to teach duaJ enrollment 

courses. The hlgh school ls responsible for providing the College Chief Academic bl/i<;er with the 
graduate transcripts of a resident faculty member that it desires to put forward as a possi.ble 
teacher of NFC courses. 

• The faculty assigned to teach dual enrollment courses will meet SACSCOC criteria. The College 
will collaborate with the School Board In making faculty appointments to teach dual enrollment 
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courses at the high school. 
• · School.District personnel teaching dual enrollment classes on the h1gh sehool caniplls during 

regular high school hours are palcj for ),y the school district. 
• There 1vill be an orientation for Instructors assigned to teach duai e.nrollment courses. This wlll 

be part of the College preplanning activities a.nd will ~e direeted by the Director of Curriculum 
and fnstructlpn. 

• The purpose of the orientation session WI.II !,e to share important information and Jnstructionai 
materials that wru support and enhance teaching effectiveness. Instructional effectlv$ness 
_throughout the district remains a high priority for the College, 

11. Excepilons,lf any, to the rules, guidelines, and expectations stated in the student handbook ohhe 
postsecondary instit~i9n Which apply to f;icu.lty members. 

The College student handbook does nPt i'tate ahy exce_ptk>ii to rules, guidelines, or expectations for 
facL1lty members. 

11. The resporili\lllities of the school district regarding the determin.at!on of student eligibility before 
participating in the ciual enrollment program and the monitoring of stud.en! performan·ce while 
participating in the dual enroilment proi;ram. 

The high sch_oo! will designate M lnd\vldu.al responsible for serving as the contact person for dual 
enrollment. The high school wlll be tespons)ble for the following administrative tasks: 

• Identifying st11dents who may be e.llglble for and benelit from dual enrollment. 
• Verifying t.h.at tfi e student is eligible to register for dual enrollment cou.rses on the basis of 

doc.urnented placernentt~st scores, high school GPA, and readiness for college, 
• Ensuring that the student registrations are In the Office of Dual Enrol.lrnent In accordance with 

the puliilshed registration.Period. 
• .Assuring reasoneble access to schools and student.s by College personnel for purposes of 

program information .and dissemination. 
• Providing staff to assist College pers(>nniiJ wtth facilities and requested Instructional equipment. 
• Respon~ing to requests fortr?filstrlptsfpr dual enrollment students In a timely manner. 
• ·rroyldfngstudents access to College adopted textbooks and inst.tpctlon,i materials .. 
• Adhering to the College calendar. (Appendix B) 

The evalu;,tion of students a.nd the assigning of grades are the prerogatives and responsibilities of the 
faculty meml,er asslgn¢d to teach the class in which the students are enrolled. The met.hod for 
determlningthefinal course wade, Including activities to be graded and their respective weighting shall 
be spec.ifled in the course syllabus and distributed to the student. Any unavoidable chahges io the 
grading pollcles !n th.e syllabus must b~ communicated In writing to each student In th.e course. 
lnstructor,;-may assign only those grades specified in the catalog. The Instructor of record must assign all 
grades in a given course. 

All faculty at the College send "early alerts" to academic advisors two times a semester when students 
are underperformlng 1n class. Th.e Dual Enrol!ment Coordinator will send the student and the high school 
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guldarice olflce a c.o.py of the unsatisfactory performance notice. If more information is needed, the Dual 
Enroilment Coordinator wlil contact th¢ Instructor. 

If an emergency prevents the rnstructorfrom assigning final grades, the College department chair using 
original student records, course syllal:>us, and other appropriate Information will assign final grades. 
Uricler $Uch circtJl'nstances, a writt~n explanation of the situation wlll be attached to the rlnal grade 
rosier. 

Student who earn a grade of D, f, or WFwlll n.ot ~e able to reglsjerthe followinil semester. After a one 
semester "sii out," the student may register with t.he approval of the high schoo.1 c~tiQselor or i;lesignee. 
courses In whlch a grade of D, F, or WF Is earned m\ly be repeated one time for grade forg!veness If 
approved by the high school counselor or designee 1llli! if the college GPA Is 2.0 or hlgh,,r. All grs1d.es, 
including those forgiven, will remain on the College transcript and may be used for admissions and 
financial aid ellglblllty, 

If a dual enrolied student withdraws from a college credltcourse and received the grade of •w," the 
high school guidance counselor or desii;mee makes the determination whether or not the student 
re~istets the next term. Any stu.dent recelving a "W" grade In a course may repeat ihe course with the 
approv_l of the high school counseio1 pr deslgnee. Student a.re Ineligible for dual enrollment if the 
college GPA is below 2.0 or unweighted high school $PA Is be)oW 3.0. 

All grades, lncludlng "W" grades for withdrawal, count as course attempts and become part of the 
student's college transcript; they may affect subsequent postsecondary admission and financial aid, As 
dual enrolled, the student is limited to two attempts per course. 

Eljgible secondary students are entitled to participate In dual enrollment for a rna~lmum of 70 credit 
hours. Students tequestlng to dual e[iroil In excess of 70 credit hours will be required to submit a written 
request to the Dean of Academic Affairs. The decision of the Dean Is final. 

Regular and consistent attendance facllitat.es student success. Absences beyond the equivalent of two 
weeks of cress are considered to be excess1ve and thu.s may impact a ,t.udent's course grade, Typically, 
two weeks of class would be four class meetings for? thre.e"credl\ hour course on MW ol'TR. There ate 
ho "excused," absences .. An abse~ce Is an a!Jse~ce, and students are responsible for material covered 
during their elis'!nc$, In addition, if there is no wrlfleble partlcjpatlon within the first week of the term, 
the$tudent will be dropped from the class for nanattenqance. This Includes all methods of delivery. 
CWE programs may have specific attendance polkles. See course syllabi for;pec)fic infNmatlon. 

13. The responsibilities of the postsecondary Institution regarding the transmission of student grades 
in dual enrollment courses to the school district. 

The College will maintain of'flclal student records In the Office of the Registrar. The Office ofDual 
Enrollment will send student letter grades to the high school guidance office within ten (10) days of the 
last class day of the College term. This letter grade shali be posted to the high school transcript, section 
1007.271(20), Florida Statutes (2021). 

The College and School Board shall jointly assume responsibility for the lmplemensatlon and 
enforcem<;>nt of any rights :and responsl bll.ltles that arise by the creation, maintenance, and use of any 
"records" and "reports" .regarding any high school students enrolled In accordance with all applicable 
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laws, Including but not lim.tted to section 1002.22, Florida Statutes (202~). Each shall be responsible for 
"records" and "reports" maint<1fned, housed, or stored by the respective Institutions. 

14, A funding provision th'1t. delineates c;osts incurred by each entity, 

• Section 1007.271{21)(n), Florida Stettlte~ {2021/, Dual Enrollment Programs, requires school 
ciistrlcts pay the standard tuitfon rate per credit hourto the College for dual enrollment 
instruction. The methodology for determining stude.n.i c¢sl ls outJinwl In Append!~ C. 

• The non-pubf!c s.econdary schools shaH be. heid to the same statutory reqltirernents regarding 
tuition payment to the College as the school districts. 

• For fafl and spring terms, ah. invoice. \Vlll be sent to the school districts and the non-public 
secondary schools at the conclusion of the college term's verification of class attendance. The 
Invoice will reflect the total nurn.ber of hours enrolled tlm!iS the establlshed tuition rate per 
credii howr as outflned In Appendix C. Payrnent Is dlle upon receipt of the lnvofce. 

• School districts and non-public secondary school.swill i]ot be invoiced for stud¢hts who drop 
college classes during the prescribed drop/add j:ierlod. 

• School districts and non-public secondary schools will be lnvo!cerl for students Who Withdraw 
("W" grade) during the Withdrawal perloci a.s outlined in the academic calendar. 

• The College application fee will not be assessed wh.lle students participate In the Pua I 
Enrollment Program.However, the application fee wOi be assessed when students enter a 
degree program at North Flo.rlda College following graduation from high school. 

• The c.ho'ice oftex.t!,ooks and ltistructlonai m.aterials shall be a college tesponslbilitywith the 
actual se)e('llon pe)ng a f(tnctJon of the facuity teaching a specific c~urse. Upcw approval of an 
adopted teli\{s) for a course, this ad.optlo n sh a.Ii remain In effect /or tw.o full calendar years. In 
urgent cases, permission to disconjlnue a text .at an ~.arlier dat$ may begtanted by the . 
appropriate college departme11t chair. 

• The School Board will provide the student with the required textbook{s) and other instructional 
materials. The School Board will take ownership of the textbooks and other lnstruc\to·nal 
materials <1tthetime of purchase and WIii reuse the materials w.heneVe.1 possible in future dual 
enro]lnient courses, as lorig as they are required ·for such courses. The School Board ls 
responsible for developing its own procedures for dlstrib\ltlng t~)(i'boi:>l,s ln a timely manner for 
stucletl! use and ror colle!Ot)rtgtextboo{<S upon. the condusloh oft he.semester. The .College will 
provide a list of required textbooks for each course on the College webs!te <it lea~t1J5 days prior 
to the stali of the term. 

• Consumable materials assigned for use with dual enrollment courses WIii be Issued to students. 
The cost of these consumables WJH be Included on the invoice sent to the school districts and 
the non-public secondary schools at the conclusion of the college term's verification of ¢lass 
attendance. Costs are outlined In AppendJK C. 

• All students are exempt from the payment of tuition and all fees, s¢ctlon 1007.271(2), Florida 
Statutes (2021). 

15. Any Institutional responsibilities for student transportation, if provided. 

The student, the parents of said student, or the School Board shall provJde transportation. 
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16. Sectiol11007.27l(25), Florida Stati.ltes (2021), requires that the dual enrollment articul;ition 
agreemel1t Include seMces and resources that are available to students with disabilities who regi.ster 
krdual enrollment. 

• The school guidance counselor or deslgnee will ensure that qualified students with dlsabllities 
(including those who have lndlvld4al !;duc;,tlon Plans or 504 Plans) are provided information 
about \he du.ai eniollrrient ptog'ram. The School District understands that the accommoclatlons 
and modifications provided to the student under the l~P are not automatically provl<led Jn the 
postsecondary sett)ng. T!ie C:ollege cannot be held to the decisions of the JEP Committee. The 
Col)ege IJas a.Separate procedure for approving accommodations for student$ With disabillt.ies. 
The school will refer the student an~ his/her parents to the DlsablfltyResource Center on the 
Colieg~ rrtaJn campus and Wtil provlde copies of relevant documentation to the College. Th.is 
contract serves as a release of Information. IEP's may not be sufficient evidence. The S.choo! 
Board Is responsl)llefor ell ,J;u.;!ent testing to determine disabilities. Accommodations from the 
college will proceed· upon completion of the Intake with the parent and student and receipt of 
appropriate records. 

• Accommorjatlon provisions Wlll be indMdually determined by the College according to Florida 
Statute and Florida Administrative Codes. The College agrees to arrange and provide 
accommodations for qual enrolled students receiving Instruction at the CoUege campus or one 
of its .extension locations. The School District agrees to arrange and provide accommodations for 
dual enrolled students· recelV!ng Instruction. on the high school campus. The high school 
gu)clance counselor WIii ensu1'e thatthe College determinations are followed at the h.lgh school 
campus. The. Schooi District is responsiblefo ensure that the student recelv1es all 
accommodat.lons. determined by the College, If a high school student has a dedicated., paid staff 
member as an aid/assistant, the School District agrees to send that staff membe.r,,yiththe 
studentto the College classes. The College does not provide personal care attendants for 
students. Sltuatjohs not co.vered by th.e a·bove agreement will be discussed and decided on a 
case by case basis between the parties. NFC Dlsabllliy Resource Center(DRC:) 850-973-9403. 
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Appendix A 

Dual Enrollment Eligible Degrees and Certificates 

Asso¢iate In Arts Degree -A.A. 

Associate In Science Degree -A.S. 
Accoun\ing Tec[1nology 
Business Administration 
Crimlmil Justice Technology 
Emergency Medi.cal Servkes 
Engineering Technology 

College Credit Certificates 
Accountlnt Technology Management 
Accounting Technology ·operations 
AccountlngTechtiology Specialist 
l:luslne.ss Operations 
Human Resources Administrator 
Crimina!Justice Techn(llogy Specialist 
Emergency Medic-al Technician (EMT-Basic) 
Engineering Technology Support 5.Peclalist 
Lean Manufacturing 
Pneumatics, Hydraulics and Motors for Manufacturing 
MedJca! Coder/Biller 

Career and Workforce Certificates 
•certified Produ.ction Technology 
Florida CMS Correctional Basic Recruit Academy 
Early Childhood Profession al Certificate (ECPC) 

*Pending SACSCOC approval 

Prior to enrolling in a certification program, It is the student's responslbl[lty to meet with a College 
Academic Advisor to ettsure the student meets all eligibility requirements of the program. See the NFC 
College Catalog for current information. 
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AppendixB 

2022 • 2Q23 Aca~emic Calendar 
North Florida College 

TRAD/TIO/Ill~ Tl!!IM 

NON•TRAPITIOl<!AL T~RMS (•,~· Woqkono Coll,go, Mlnl·m"'tor>) 

MlniA~.lJ~lo.•TeD 
Minta" !loleaTSD _ _ _ 
Commer,lal Voh1olo DrMng - li<>l•• T~O, cla,seo on Fr~ay,,, Salur<lai•, and Sunday• 
Public Safely• Open l:nlry/Opon !,air 
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Appenc!ixC 

2022 - 2023 Academic Year 
Nqrfti Fiorlcla College 
Dual Enrollment Cqst 

Taught on NFC Campus by NFC instructor $71.98/credit hoµr/vocatlonal credit hour 

Taught on Schooi Board Campus by NFC 
Instructor 

$71,98/credit h_our/vocationai credit hour 

ViµeiJ Conference Delivery from NFC Campus to High School Campus 

Instructional Cost 

Less Public Schoof Instructional Cost for Facilltator 
-[($17.04 • 1s weeks)/13)'$1.07ss) 

$71,98 

$21.16 

Total Cost $50,82/cre<lit hour/vocational credit hour 

Bacl,gro.und check and fingerprinting 
Materials 

. 156.()0 

Total $216.00* 

*Evaluated annually, Pending NFC Board approval. 
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f4.~tmf~Btr.MJr;~@1T:wtff§rfJJ:C~'f~t7ci{a~W~~tifi~illf;tf~HJ~ni,11~~fiJ}}f~t 
Introduction ta Coriilctions (CJK:0300) 5,00 
Communications {CJK-0305) 5.00 
Officer Safety (ciK-0310) 5.00 
facilttles an.d Equ)phJeht (CJK-0315) s.oo 
Intake and fl.ele$se (01(-0320) .. 5,00 
Supeivlslng In a t<,>rr~ctloraf Fsdllty (CJK-0325) 5.00 
SupervlslngSpeclal Populations (CJK-0330) 5.00 
Re~pondlng to Incidents and Emergencies (CJK-0335) s.oo 
Crv\S First Aid for Criminal Justice Offlcers {OK-003:l) ;lS.bO 
CMS Crlt)'llna!Justice Firea.rms (CJK·0040) 600.84 
CMS CrlmlnalJustice Defensive Tactics (CJK-0051) 85.oo 
Officer Wefiness and Physical Abilities (OK-0340) 5.00 
Uniforms aM .Books 182.81 
Beckground check and Fingerprinting 60.0ti 

Total $1008.65' 

*Evaluated annually. Pending NFC Board approval. 

.~gp_f'.i,s~1.WITl§.1§-J1t;1it'e1!fitt$Jt&1~~ifofp!).~fRWtt4tttbll)T~epryiiLo~Vi~\~~~~~¥~"Wt:f·~£~~~rt~~~f,~t;; 
Solid-Works Ai;cess Fee 42.00 
MSSC Registration Fee 

PSAV Activity Fee 
Accidenial Insurance 
Supply Fee5 (tooling supplies, i,J.a.sses, cuttln,; fluid 
gloves, a,Prons, flash drives, CNCcimsumables, 
30 pth)ter Olament) 

' 
Ceri:~icatlon Exams ($45,00 x4) 

•Evaluated annually. Pendln.g NFC Board approval. 
**Pending SACSCOC approval. 
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AppendixD 

Dual Enrollment. Initial EligibHity and Placemen! 

Dual Enrollment Initial Eligibility 
2022-2023 

~~~~~~~Q~~lTE1i:U.~~~1t'~~A1t~~filfP1a~~ 

Reading 106 19 24 245 

Writing/L.inguage/I;ngU~h 103 p 25 245 

MAT1033 

Math 
MGf' 1105 

l.1,4 ).9 24 (QAS) 242 
MGOW7 
STA2023 

~-:'.-~"'!?h§..?'1~f!~':J1ik~~'S?fkii..?i~~~~;t2;w-R~~~~-©:~4t£.;,;fy;4.~~~~~~~~"~t~;i,,~~""",~t~~~i;.'~ 

Math 123 21 26.5 TtiO 

•·combination ol $Cores accepted, Scores that are more th.an .two years ol<I may hot be used far Initial placement 
1008.30, Fl.orida Statutes (2021). Rule 6A·f0.0315 Common Placernent1esting ancl llistructlons and Ru.1.e 6A-14.D\i4 
College Credit buaf .Enrollment. High school students must meet mh1lmuni read!'ng1 writing1• and math scores to 
dual enroll. 
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We, the undersigned representatives of North Florida College and the Distrkt School Boatd of Suwannee 
County, agree to the terms of the program spedfic component of this Dual Enrollment Articulation 
Agreement. 

Te ush, Superintendent 
Suwannee County School District 

APR 2 6 2022 
Date Date 

RickyL~ 
J 

District Board of Trustees 
North Florida Colieze 

APR 2 6 2022 
<3)/e,,{2-2-. . 

Date Date 

i 
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